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Cannery Hosts Women Artists
02.23.2007 | Fine Arts, Students, Campus and Community Entitled "Language/Structure/Vision:
University of Dayton Women Artists," the exhibit has been made possible through a partnership
between CADC, located at 434 E. Third St., and ArtStreet, UD's living/learning complex for the arts.
Exhibiting artists are Laura Adducci, Jessica Bohne, Rachel Dennis, Mallory Dover, Katie Kuntz,
Allyson Meier, Ellie Richards and Nicole Rottmueller. All are senior students in UD's visual arts
department.
A reception for the artists will be held on 5-10 p.m., Friday, March 2 at CADC in conjunction with
downtown Dayton's First Fridays arts event.
For more information, contact ArtStreet 937- 229-5101 or the Cannery Art & Design Centre at 937-228-2232.
